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txnm.nation of Mcntr<:>! cMWrcn !,,.,v. n, -.c
''

err,- :

^ '«"

in. lie schools I more serious nttcnpts at seem inn: coJ ,|
!
*

^d^Nled""^' Child yeV;"" ^l^r?" -.'""-'"onfwe "i" o

„.» i" '3 " P'*""™ to nclcnowledpc here and now the fln*

». ™™ 1
«.","• ''?^* ""' °"'y f^ven their time nnj interest

Jnfhf,?''"
"^"'^.''^^ "^ *•!« Clinic, hut have ccntrihu ed fheiron husmsm and syn.pathetic understrndinff thrcughou- he

woiV.'^
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thprI?i.urnOv" "" P"";
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"*"' '"PP''°^°' °f the work in no douMfui

Staff kid by
^"'=''"™»^"'™t has been duly appreciated l.y the

HELEN R. Y. REID, Director.





PART I,

..
,"".™* ""*'•! "ftrple with the

Whole rhild ituntinn fcir one ((one-
ration, our public hcBlth. our era-
nomic pfftricnry.thp moral rhnrnftpr,
Banily. and itahjliiy of our ppopio
would ndvnnrc three ircnerntionii in
one."—Herbert Hoover.

OBJECT — SCOPE — PROCEDURE

4fh Toio i^ "J"'/^",'' "o*^',"*
"'"*' «'»= started November

Mnr,^ll\ "" '°
?i-'''''*l

^""'' ^''^O, 1260 children and l.abies

«vw ? •*'';;';?'*^''^1'?''« '*«" K'™n complete physicalexamination in Clinic, and have been referred when necessary

uLi'l^l ".'v"?*''^*,""?
,°'" ^P«'='a' examination to the CityHospitals and Baby Health Centres.

c„,.=T*'^ I**** ^"n'" f^?^'*,";
9'"''=^ ^°'" children is obvious to all

n^^n 7>.'"''"^'
^"i''"^

"*^'*'' "•""««« and doctors workingamong the poor of great cities and in rural districts. The
,vv,l fi, '"^"V"/!

"'^^ !.*",'='' ^'t^ ev«'" increasing emphasis

r»rvn,-t*^
.revelations of the war disclosed the numbers of

,.K^„v! • i!^*u
"^ »i»"<'t for sei-vice on account of defects

Jn?ir,f,i""S, .^fr ''?™ remedied in youth. Records also of

nf thl
mortality showed, in a startling way, the depletion

of the ranks of our future citizens, which, added to data given
as to the approximate number unborn as a result of the wai-
raised a challenge which could not be ignored. Causes, such aspoverty, ignorance and neglect, were shown to be in a large

SrSpft.^^^."™?^ •*|- .
'^^ economic loss to all nations demon-

strated to our legislators and councillors" the need for official
as well as voluntary cooperation in waging the more profit-
able wai- against disease and for the cause of Health, national

»nH wlTi °"^'Vu"
'^^'?'' '^ ^"^^ the success, prosperity

fnl^fSL^^^ °^ ^Ju
Pcopl.e. As a result-and compensating

m»„c,f ^^ °u*^* ^°''''' - 'i^^e-saving and health-savingmeasures have been inaugurated with zeal and enthusiasm

?L*^ P^ °^^^^ *'^^'* "ffl^^'-s «"d volun?ary orS™
„f r;„.y'*!!

''^^^ ^y™? perhaps more slowly in most parts

Jr.^!^t^^ in England and the United States, but ourt^ogram of peace time reconstruction cannot develop to asuccessful issue unless the Health of the nation is assessed at
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i'n^f"®
''^'^^- ""'' ""'''=^' "^ » ''^s"" of this assessment thenccessaiy measures are taken to build up the coming genera!tion by systematic, thorough and correlated measures for the

STi °/ P'""^?"' defects the prevention of~b1e diseasi

?MHr^n ^?T5"°" °^
^^I^^

^^^^^^ ^^^'^^ in^e babies and^" of today—our citizens of tomorrow
The Object of the Patriotic Fund Health Clinic was adouble one First, to furnish an opportunity for the esta*

nrt^f?'?' °^ fod health for the children of our so'd e,T, as apractical and helpful recognition of their service for us during

llZ^^'i f^^'^ll'
to demonstrate to the community and thepublic at large the value of such work. Although only onlyear has gone by since the inauguration of the clinic, we feel

inS fZi^^'" «/a>'\way to realize both objects. Soldiera

f„ rtll "^kT^^^
already report to us the improvement noted

l^itv'^'''""^"•J'?f'' ^^ """« ^"'J '" school, after operatS
??,le',,\v^n?.* Tn *f^'

^"t'-'hlish'Tient of somenewhealth habUs!These parents tell others, and already we have more requestsfor appointments than we can fill. Education in Health is
like education in everything else, a slow process. Persistent
interest and work together with unflagging zeal and paHence

nZ5v''?r''ir' \?"« '""J rich reward The se^Sd™t!
voXl *''° fJu.^/tional demonstration to the public, has al-ready borne fruit, as seen by the fact that two more branchesof the Patriotic Fund, one in Sherbrooke. P.Q. and one in

S!.L^"„'«°"*"™/-
have opened Health Clinics for Soldiers-

children after visiting and studying the Montreal one. In addi-tion to this, The Charity Organization Society of Montreal
accepted the offer of the use of our room, record foi-ms and

T^Z^li a^lh^d about one hundred children belonging to

th»l r^?u''^'"> f"^.5T"='^ thoroughly examined. It is hopedthat Children's Institutions, Hospitals, the Red Cross and othercommunity organizations will soon establish similar clinics

Si fw'*?f",f
patiently for our legislators to recognize the

fact that "these things shall be!"
The Patriotic Fund Health Clinic was fortunate at its

inception m being given a good start through the kindness of

Riyw/.^fr°''?"" ^^!f•"?^l''"•'
**•« University Settlement

„„]^ f^ ""J £^"* -?; ''oth of whom provided temporary nurses,and through the gift of a small sum of money from the Provin-
cial Ked Cross to go towards equipment expenses. We are hap-
py to report that the cooperative spirit shown at that timecontinues to exist.

At the outset of the venture, letters were s°nt out to

lu^^Tjf^'H- .notifying them of the opening and of the

&L?^ I'^f/'"""',^'?'^ ^f"'"^
*hem to make ippointmentsfor their children. Printed notices were also very kindly dis-
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RiF!*?M•''l;°"*^^ *'i2
local Pension Board and Soldiers' Civil

Ke-Establishment offices. Appointments were also made daily

if ..^1^"^'"**!?'!.^°?'" °^ 'he Patriotic fund. Our source

wiH, ?S
'^ "^^? *^^'^' ^^"^^^ appointments are not always keptwiththe regularity 0,13 could wish. Clinic is held at 2 o'clock

™Jr?„^i "'".""^ f*!'''''• Appointments by the hour are

T^ tl ^'T t'[«"ty to twenty-five children in the expectation

hundred Cn^.^'''J*^^''"L*"™ "P- "^^ examine from onehundred to one hundred and twenty-five children each month.

limit w 1
^''""= Jpr our soldiers' children has no Ape

limit. We welcome babies a few weeks old and wown eirls

X^?if„Th
*° 18 and 19 years of age. The sole^erSicHon

Th^h! ^^^ r^\ '^ **?' 'h°=« attending must be children,
or brothers and sisters, of some soldier or ex-soldier. In ourstudies, however, we have kept our Babies' group separate.

S^^oTI*''"'*^^ "* °'"' l""*' =•'"'''«" «^0UP vary from 2 years
to iSyears. -The average age was 7 and the median 6.

,
^.".e Record Form m use was compiled to suit our needsrom that used by Dr. Wm. R. P. Emerson, Boston, and that

nt ^11 '2 /
^°'^^ '" the Society for Improving the Condition

^.r.t,!^'" <l^^ It^^^ ?-^>- " "'"' undergo some slight im-
tmivements when there is occasion to have a new supply print-
ed. The two record forms u.sed for our babies under one ortwo years are obtained from the local Affiliated Baby Wel-
fare Stations (English). As will be seen by referring to

h^!t.t ,y ''•'.,-'''?i'^T"'..tt.^
''"t column includes Family

history the individual child's medical history and certain

l^t^"*" bearing on the Health of the child. This in-fonnation is obtamed by a worker in the waiting room
before the mother and child see the doctor. This saves

info^'^L°„it?u"-"'"" ^f t"r^=hcs him with important

int.^^.t^it"
^'"^ IS essential for a proper diagnosis and for

inter *T"^^' ^."'^ instructions to be given. Supplementary
information (see column 3) is also obtained on the diet of the

Md fhl°h«hft /If"' u''-?]?'"?
*' ^hich meals are takenana the habits of the child in connection with eating. Thew orker obtaining this information instructs the mother in food

values, and relative costs, and in food habits, which instruction
IS later followed up in clmic, in class and in the homes. While
waiting for examination—and the waits are often long onrs—
the children are provided with books, toys and milk for their
entertainment and comfort.

The Child in Clinic is partly undressed, hoots and outergarments all being removed, and is then weighed and mea-
sured. Each child receives an individual lilue printed card from
the nurse in charge, which gives the actual height and weightand what the child should weigh.' On the lack of the card? in
• Mea.u«„n™, Tablo b.«d on wo.k of Holt, Bo„, D„rk,, Bo^ditch .nd .SwcKlky.



HOSPITAL REFERENCE
For greater cooperation between the PATRIOTIC FUND and

MONTREAL HOSPITALS

CASE No. 7290

NAME OF PATIENT Jeanne R

ADDRESS 297c P Street

DATE Oct. 15. 1920

ACE 3 year*

IF FORMER PATIENT. HOSPITAL CARD Na

ABLE TO PAY-IN PAKI-IN HILI^NOT AT ALL Refer to C.P.F.

REMARKS Submerged tongilg

Ennreaia

Myocarditie

SENT TO Royal Victoria Hoapital

BY PATRIOTIC FUND PER B. B. S>ntt

HOSPITAL DIAGNOSIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

(Conndential) Hypertrophied tonaila and coat naaal growth. Tonail-

lectomy performed Nov. 23/20. Examined in Children'a Clinic Nov. 19 20.

Nulrilion fair. Lunga negative. Myocarditia.

RETURNED TO FUND BY

DATE Not. 29, 1820

S. S. Dept„ R V. H.





PATRIOTIC FITND HEALTH CLINIC PHYSICAL I

DATE or BIRTH 1 Nov.

rklM'a Nil"* l*rl«l. S -

AMrtw -^-

JullUt

EvM

HIUlR

ll«yl*ntl

Oiiriir

lrl«

M CUM

Father

Holh«r

Siiter

Urnther

Airi 14 m S nw.

, Venlun.

FAMILY KI8TORY

j

Ak«
I

HMllh Dt-Ml

i 15 I P*»r '

; 40
I

'*

1 f 1 Kinn Diphih*"*'"

'

,.,
i

leiH Killed in I

i I
1 .. ..

INFOBMATKIN RF«ABDINCJ BIRTH AND INFANCY

Horn at fMlt-Urm? ^f

Month* BTHat-r«dT I

lat ToQth at fi ni.m

MMiln iOll

Mnmpa 1911

Sckrkl-fevcr 1B1»

rilphtlwrl* 1111

Whoopln«-cauRh 101'.'

Appetite C'Ood

Tea No

I'oflw Ym

Canitipatlan No

Prewivnt eoMi Yea

CondtttAn of Howe, etc. 'air

(iKNERAL HF.ALTH: *ooi

DAILY BBrSHINi; »F TRKTll: Y

1 Normal? >/
Ufcof?

'

t Abnormal?

ArtlArtal Food?

Walked at VI moi. Sptkt at Iti

PREVIDL'S DISF.ASKS (with dale*)

rhlckenpos llM-J Tonaimia 1919

RhenmalfiM ranTmlaUni

Meniniilla

Pntumonta

BronrhllU

GENERAL HEALTH AND HABITS

Bed-wcttLnt Nr>

Sleeping houta 10

rhorta

Dtorrhoea

Opera tlona

No. in room

No. In bed 'i

No. of room I

Rent »14.:.0

fair

InMmc $70 00

EatMlntr Dr. fltyiN

IN'SPRrriONi Briitkt ^,

tempar

DBVELOPMRNTt GMd

Nl'TRniONi tiMd

HEADi N*r«al ^/ i

KYESi Paptla aqaal ^/

Blepharltli

MXION TGSTt riiht 1

NARCnl clear

MOI'THi Normal ^

(y^notlc

TONGrBt Nariul

krownlak

TONSILS: Normal Rt.

THKdAT: Normal

(•LANDS: Normal

TFETHi No. food :

«pen Harpea

normal ^ /

moiat >/

ftavurei

larie ^ / bu

canfetted « /

enlatRed \/ cpi

Na. decayed .1

poor aiained

KAK.S: RIfkt dram, normal perfori

Left dram, normal perfor

Hearlnn normal tinnllu

HEART: Apaa at 4tn 5th ^/ CU

iHk oatalde nipple line 1

Action i recnlar ,,/ Irr

Thrill: praaent

Ml RMrRD: abacnt «/

BofI oyo.
I

apci \

load aya. at J pulmonir

diastolic
I

aortic
j

M NGS: ( keil measarcment ^Ti:. Inc

Reaenanct : normal ^ /

Reaplratlon: normal \/

AHDOMEN: normal ^/ larce las

Hernia:

Liver: dalneia ipuee

Hpleen: palpable no)



HYSICAL EXAMINATION

Date JuM 4 tl3A

t Ml iwr«Mii Mlh'lk

: fair t PMr ^/ MlSrLESi im Bckhr ^'

I '(' I •••r \/

bnariMl t mnaBmiaiit 21 '^ inchM. PtdlmlMli

Mallan i iwr. ^ / abiiar.

Conjvncllvllli ^ /

i/t« kft >•/]•

rrwUd dlacksrs« ^ /

wn H«rp** ('Miih Muraai Memk. pa)«

nomal ^/ Vviila: normal abnormal

moiii f / dry whll* roal \ /

ftaaurod \/ Hlcfrated tied

laric A / burird crrptU inflamod abaonl

coniettMl t / iranolar , / hihcohr ^ /

ilarR»d \/ cpilrochioar anl. evrvlcal ^ / poit rcrviral

St. dfcartd .1 Approilmallon » poor ^ /

liKNrTAIJIi nornki

Uin«d AIvmI

pcrforaUd ^/ abnormal (»rum»n «

perforated aknormal "crHmen i

tinnllua vertls*

Sth ^ / Cth apaec In nippio line,

line I inch Inilde nipple line \/

IrreiaUr Hale

akeent t /

{apei 1 1 anL ailUarr Mi

pnlmotiir I tr. to I mid.

aortic | ( ancle of Mapvli

Itichca at rest

impaired

abnormal

las dielended tender tympanitic

NndevrendMl Itiilrle

8KINi Hmaolh ^/ ra«fh clear ^/ plimeNtalboN eritpliaii Srare

VAMINATIONi la*l performed l»l't type of M-ar

MRNTAMTT: Normal x' abnormal

HPINKi Normal Uleral mrvatarei rirK. . lefl

Round hoolderi , ' Winrrd rapolar ^ '

THKilT! Normal barrel Hal t
' fannel plfrcn

Harrieon'a iroove

STATIUNi Uood poor x' ARIHKM: Normal «' flat

WKKiHT: (airipped) si |h.. Heiiht S ft I*. tnrhee,

DIAIiMtSIS: Mjilnuintion If,

ronjunrlivitiH. Otitiii tiinlia, uharulr, Khinn-tihuiyiDihiii, ('arti>ui iix-th. Alviolnr Hhwt'

KtiliirKrtI tonnil. Adcnili*. IVruiiiPti, r<Ni(urMl ikrcrtR: loVee addtrl.

ltK( lIMMKNnATlONSi—

Denial Clinic

Noac and I'hi

HuaiuiF Clini

\ Huapliol alipa fur a

ruai CItitic V Cliniia Riven to Mofii

ii- ) rciil(;«nrral llua|>iiMl

N:'.cvui> over rittht eye.

SUPPLF.MKN I ARV ISKOKMATION

ilHinry nt hfailaehn and MJKratnf.

Hhk ulwayn brrn Hirkly onil bnckwani in arhnol. In Ihlnl Krnilr, only.

IIIKT: Breakfaati PniridK". bread and bultir, niffr<>,

IHnner: AvrratCi- iiifHL llrpHil nnil Jitin, liullrr or iiiHrinalndi'. whIit nr ('iirtxi In

drink.

Supper! nioni nnd »liiltU-a. N->thinK for iIiumtI. Nfver tuk<>H milk nr I'lrvn

Si'l(li>ir ii(« -f or any ik-^arrt

e rib to coalal border nipple lin

nit palpakle
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S'nU'^i' ""^ f'J'^'i'^,' """f
**""^

*'"'P'^ *'«alth lulea which eachgild a asked to follow in order to Womo strong, healthy and
Jf„?*„'/"'- J*** ""?*' in charge 'ollows the doctir's examS
tion of each organ (see Record form, column 2) and inSwthe presence of the condition l.y ticking in ink thus V. In tl"third CO umn under "Dngiioais' she enters the defects as theyaie disclosed, and unde.- "Recjmmendations" instructs the se-cond nurse to provide the mother with the necessary Hospital
reference for each child if f pecial treatment, examination or
operation is advised by the dictcr (see page 8). Hospitals are
selected according to the Clinical facilities and theSocial sei-vice
provided, the language spoken and their location near the home
fc. the family The back of the Record form Is used for sul)-
sequent notes by the nurse in charge after visits to the home,
or when the children come again to clinic or to class, and alsoWhen the Hospital references are returned with information of
operat.->n performed or treatment given. If the child is ababy under two years of age, it is refened by letter to the
neai-est Baby Health Centre (see page 10) , th 3 address of which
IS given to the mother with full instnictions as to the value
01 regular attendance. A small disp.»nsary in the Clinic affords
temporary relief when certain pills, salves or cough mixtures
are needed for the children. Before the mother leaves the
clinic she receives instruction from the doctor and nurse as
well as Health literature of various kinds, according to the age
and needs of her children and her ability to read and undei"-
stand the simple advice given.

The work in the Oinic is accompanied by the study of the
social case reports on file in the Patriotic Fund office proper,
many of which date back to August 1914. It is supplemented
by Visits to the Homes. One visiting nurse stresses the im-
portance of removal of defects and urges sometimes unwilling
and oftimes ignorant, ill, weary and overworked mothers to
make or keep the hospital appointments for the children. In
many cases this nurse undertakes to accompany the children
herself if she finds it is impossible for th" mother or relatives
to fulfil this duty. The Nurse in Charge specializes on the
malnourished children and induces them to return to Clinic
legularly to be w^eighed and measured, or to come to class, and
in all cases urges them to keep up their Health habits in con-
nection with eating, drinking, rest, fresh air, exercise, clean-
li.iCss and regular hours. The home visits of the nurses have
proved a very important part of the work. By actually seeing
home conditions and the relationship of the family in tlie home,
the nurse is able to make reasonable demands along the lines
of least resistance and to come into friendly and int''.iate con-
tact with the parents and childien. All kinds p* i^arents have
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CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND
MONTREAL BRANCH
RELIEF COMMITTEE

n.^UM-TllO BIJILDINO
^o&fc-* JIB to saa

eoiiNiii .,-, CATHMiN, • «,t an

ofllU.I.,.,r«ulN.. CA-10980

"°"t:.-eal, 23rd. Julv iQPniverley Settlement Baby HeaUh Centre2, Richmond Square,
o"i.i-e,

Montreal,

Dear Madam-

fAd^^L"---"-"^^^^ advio^---X JoVe^h'rTh'e'chliSh."^^""" '^'^^ her
our Health CUnic and thf "^^" ^''^mlned at
sis and r.oommenciationa are °«i°ven h'f«"°-

will r-eceive JoSr^romo? ^^fn^"""
''^^^ ^*

continuous attention?^ '
S^neroua and

Yours truly,

HELEN R. Y. REID,

DIAGNOSIS, Eczema of f.„: C.o-En.eri.i.
. A„«„,i.

RECOMMENDATIONS- Gener.I fnll

""«""••
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wili^^lIfifL"'?''; .l'*7';J'*'"\*'' if""'""* "nd anxious; the
willina mother l.ut the father who does'nt helieve in operations
or hospitals; the sensitive mother who is hurt l)y the truthhe learnt at Clinic and won't put up with delays attendant on
Hospital sei-v.ce: the mother of many children who cannot

mnfL.."'! "
H** \? ^"^^ her older children to be treated; themothei who has had ten children with only two living, whoknow? how to brintr up her family and won't be helped or in-

structed by a younsr woman who is not even married! Thesetypes and many others have to be met, informed, persuaded
an<l helped, for without the home cooperation one cannot govi

,.
far in preventing trouble and in rstablishinK health

h;.Wtg on which the future well-beinflr of the children dependNeedless to say, much of the success of the work depend^ onthe personality of the nurse. Without tact and patienc^ a love
ot Chi riren and a vision of the beauty and value of this service
a worker will not jo far, however efficient and well-equipped
she may be in other ways. We have been most fortunate^
this respect, and much of the credit for the recognized serviceof the Chnic is due to our nursing .staff.

«9i 7 iH^°
nurses have made 12.'}3 visits during the vear toWl famiUes, in addition to attendance at Clinic twice u week,

fiKn^"?f t"if p ^i'""=
™™''di^. writing reports of each visit for

filing in the Fund records and keeping in touch with Hospitals,
etc., m special cases. The Head Nurse, in addition, is iii

?hi?''v'* T """"nTs a week, at our Woman's Clinic, and in

ihl f^*"'"""
Class on one afternoon. With more nurses,

i^^„^ f*"^'";!?
«'<»•'' would, of course, be more intensive and

i« 'J^lL "^/"^i
°^ °"'' ^""? ^^"''"^s P^r>er who are still

w^f^fl^i °l
.""owanccs under Post-War Regulations, are,

„? *S^ I *^:. *'?*^ "^^"^ °" frequently by the regular visitors

?n ».f th.f pi*^°
cooperate in every way along health lines

to see that Clmic and Hospital instmctions are carried out.

?J^"??Bi
''*'" "'^ ''"*'! ''*^" «'''« *o record .312 operationsand 458 other cases under treatment at hospitals. Tonsiland adenoid operations numbered 254; circumcision opera-

,*i S? L ^^*^ were treated in 264 cases and glasses provided

if.!! ll^J'V T""*
^°i/^Vorted). As the reporting of opera-

t.ons and treatments depends on both Hospitals and patientsmore than on the Clinic and the nurses, and as reports are notahvays sent m, we feel that the above record-not an unworthyone—IS a decided understatement of what has really been
accomplished in this field. In addition, it has to be remember-
ed that large numbers of children examined within recent

i?,?«i „„''• ^"°' r* '"='."^"-J:
«^°t '"ound to the Hospitals or to

TV,!l . E^C'"*"'™*^ !"5''^ *?''e for operation or treatment.That a lack of appreciation exists of th- -> and the benefit of
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voluntary c»Ili«tCIIiiloH.™!fJ^ ." '"wwaliw number of
work otUiSlh eiMn^J^X'^J'''''r''-^*'*^^^'ioibe n, pa«Md from h"uTto h?u»'^.KS?ll'"f "?•• *»••' *»"« I.
Clinic is indwd « good thiS, rp«vl['b'J"i!i,'"r"y ">«* »»>•
Thjg |« valuab e testimony TnSth.cl^I'J?^'^ experience,
weight where it is most SLJd ni^^.^!"''

""** ««"'« "oVt
and unbelieving who uc nrtr«tJS?t^ ?' """*"' **" '»no'««t
Records of results of Horn. ^?i ,5.*.**^ *? ""^ °"e social class
Habits are ^>f^oAlmily^t XAV^.l^V'^l?" '" """h
weekly or bimonthly vliits 'n.es. h«v. n"

',"' »''*»'" without
he present staff of nurses 2 Th.JI

""' ''**" POMible with
'ow nj what to do andThafnoUo do L'^r.'.'

difference in
or not doing of it. And there is al«,.n'J?.'^i" f" "«"'»' doing
rence in knowing what tldo iid^rii^",?"^ '"fortant diff^
has become a habit Mid can b^irt&Ji* '*»"'"''y. "''til it

automatically-EducaSonTHSaSjT^Tf' unconsciously and
«on. The time to leZ nSthilShS.'''*? f »"•='> initru<s
Opportunities for raisini our „«lionS^t™„ili.'" 'Y^^ '"'"*'»•
to a new und higher standiS liV tw.ft,™"^.'' "f" happiness

^-ntact from da^WS^t^^K^^^ij^t^Jg'Ji---'

.tud|Wth""S^"sl!^J'£^ °^« 0' Nurses and
«ity haye welco^ the7riWl2H?^w«°' ^J^"' "niye

"

observation Purposes in wnniitMn X.»w^"? {''« Clinic for
on "Chi d Hygien?" tsiV.^^* i ?? with their ecture connut



PART 11.

Emr.™ '..""i"'*.! """In •ncl

CLASSIFICATION OF DEFECTS

ner phiM ttTI t ui
'"""sand children, an Averaire of 6.4

had each «Jm rfpfJ?I*^tl' ^"J? ""^ therefore the Median."." e«n seven defects, the median srivjnkr nerhani o tn.o^
picture of prevailing conditions that the averMcoTfi 4 ThI

unately in only one poor child, though fifty chMd 'i had ten

w";*.*:
twenty-five had eleven, seven had twe ve and three

«vfJi'""H^"- ^°'" "^^'•"^e «nd median are in excess of thi

oiH„ otates. Wnen comparisons are made howeveralong: general moi-tality and infantile mortality lines heTw«n
Xi^fn Cana'dTiri'^ir'";^^ '^^'^°'' of 7ome%he p!^
?f«f1! fv,» 7 * ®^ "*." ^* *'"''e of England and the United

Ss to^ZJS'"*'"^';^'^''
knowledg, shoSld surely ch^Tengi

the consequent mitigitation of child suffering wUhin our midst



THe/oUo.in^ .e/ecis ^erefound in tHe cHiMren ..amtn.,, n,osi of^Homwerepresumably weU children.

Adenitis
Adenoids^
Alveolar Abacess
Acne Vulgaris
Arthritis,

Aaaemia.
Apthous Ulcers
Bronchitis

.

Blepharitis
Blind one eye
Carious teeth
Chorea
Cerumen
Chloasma
Conjunctivitis "\ \
Corneal Ulcer n
Cleft Palate ...'." 5
Convulsions j
Congenital Keratitis .

Defective eyesight
Deviated Septum.

.

Dactylitis
Dumb
Deaf in one ear
Dacrocystitis
Enuresis
Epilepsy
Eczema
Encephalitji .'.'[I 'p

FuruDcuIosis ,'

Genu Varum
!

,'

!

'

Genu Valgus '.\"\

Gingivitis .."..
Gastroptosis ,...]'
Geographical Skin. \\'.",'\

Heart disease (func). .

.

" (ofg- ) .

.

Hernia (ing.).

(Umb.).

„ " (Ventr.)
Herpes
Haemophilia. \

'.

Hypospaedias.
.

.

Carried forward. . . . 000 looo
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^^m-^ SfNASp°.S°"^*'*'' <=""-'"^N EXAMINEDIN THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND HEALTH CLINIC.

( Continued)

Broughtforward. .

.

Icttayosis
.

.

Intertrigo,

.

Impetigo
Inf. Rheu. Rheutuatiim
Laryngitis
Malnutrition ",]

Mental Defect .'*.\

Neurasthenia
Otitis Media
Onychia !..'.'.'.

Pyogenic inf .'.'.'.',".

Potts' disease
Posterior Synechia. ! .

.

Postural defects
Pbimosts ]]
Pedicniosis * *

.\'

Pharyngitis '..'.'.'.

Pavor Noctnrnus.'
Ptosis
Pin Worms *.'..".",

Psoriasis .',".'.'.'

Ringworm ..'.'.*.*.'!

Rhinitis
Rigg's disease
Straoismus '

.'

Syphilis !...!',!!

Scabies .'..*'"*

Somnambulism ....
Scarlatinal nephritis
Scar tissue

Sexual precocity. ..'..'.

Ton&ils, diseased
. . .

"

.

Thyroid enlargement!
"

.

Tuberculosis
Tape Worm '.','.,'.

Tongue Tied '.....'.

Talipes equinovarus .

,

'

Undescended testicle .

Vaginitis
Visceroptosis !]"!!.
Whooping Cough. .,."")

*o
Warts Q

3rd 4th
100 100

5tb 6th 7th
100 100 100

63 47

I

„

000 000 000

1

1

25 28

661 .547 606 881 660 1728 691 601 835 695

1

25
1

22

79
7

27
68
2

3
22

8

1

69

1

9

5
1

9
1

1

290
10

310
2
1

2
2

702
71

291
596
18
4
2
I

6
231

4
78
I

15
4

1

529
9
5
1

I

1

4
135

6404
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TOTAL DEFECTS

100
1
100

' Median

Anal^l''of**th/°f»w«'^*"«°*''''*l?^«»««''«t«d "°r fanciful,

tagious infections such as pediculosisVUest'na 'parfsHeT

f,r,^n=? /o? •''*^*"^*l- ?• Muscular aifections, including gas-tioptosis (2), visceroptosis (135), ptosis, (4) hernia ?in?„in»l
umbilical ventral) (98), postur^f defects (702^ a tXl of

A]m ^;, ^f "ffert ons, covering cerumen (461), otftis media(310) deafness (1), a total of 772. 4. Gandu^ar affectionsmcluding adenitis (760), thyi-oid enlaigement (9)' I total rf

IhLc /?',^^'* "^ '••« *«•"• and ffums, covering alveolarabscess (31), carious teeth (661), gingivitis (4) RW%disease (4), a total of 700. 6. Eye affections including fl!phmitis (24;, blindness (2), conjun'Siv"?s(3?9)^^c^^^^^^^^^

(76) a to ld'„rili^''*7<^J''
dfl^y^titis (1 -

strabismusUb), a total of 540; 7. Constitutional disorders, includingacne ^nilgaiis (7), arthritis (1), anaemia (7), e"ema (140)!
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funinculosia (1), posterior synechia (2), heart disease—func-

vlilfi f*"* ?;'fa"'<: (76), haemophilia (1), inflammatory
iheumatism (1) malnutrition (299), pyogenic infection (1),
psoriasis (1) syphilis (1), a total of 538; 8. Parasitic diseases
includinff pediculosis (291), ring worm (5), tape worm (1)pm worm (2), scabies (15), a total of 314; 9. Genito-urinary
affections including phimosis (71), vaginitis (4), enuresis
(las), a total of 213.

Referring to the largest group, the Naso-pharyngeal— (see
table on page 17), of 851 children with 1391 defects, we may
note the findings of Dr. Thos. D. Wood, Chaii-man of the Com-
mittee on Health Problems of the National Council of Education,
New York. Among the possible injurious effects resulting from
adenoids he quotes the following:—"NaiTowing of upper jaw,
deforn"'y of chest, disturbed development of teeth and vocal
organs, large tonsils, mental disturbances, deafness, defectsm smell, taste and voice, chronic catarrh, obstruction of air
passages with open mouth and restlessness at night, head-
ache, cough and hoarseness, croup, bronchial asthma and
enuresis, with malnutrition and anaemia, under-development,
predisposition to other diseases such as tuberculosis, diphtheria
scarlet fever as well as to middle ear disease, laryngitis and
intermittent colds. Enlarged or diseased tonsils produce many

Kinci of Disease or

Detect
Total number Nrb" of

Percentage

1 . Naso-pharyngeal 1391

941
772
"

t

540
538
314
213
134
45
27
7
2

5

5

851
769
6lt
761

694
489
437
306
199
126
44
26
7

2

5

4

85%
77%
61%
76%
69%,
49%
45%
30%
20%
12%

2^1

07%
•02%
05%
04%

3. Ear

3. Teeth and Gums
6. Eye.....

9. Genito-Urinary

11. Nerves..

12. Skin

13. Bone

15. Congenital

16. Contasious
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of these unfavourable results and increase susceptibility to

of"fnfectwn"'"(6)'
'''*""'^*"'"' Pneumonia and other forms

The second sroup, that of the Muscular Affections, 769
ch.ld.-en ^y.th 941 defects, calls for early and regular attention
.n o.de.- to prevent postu.al defects from becoming chronicand real spinal curvature from developing. Proper feeding
and exe.-c.se will help to improve the condition of children
KUttenng from v.sceroptosis, while treatment or operation forherma may prevent great ti-ouble in the future for the child
involv.ng, as nipture does, serious and often dangerous weak-
ness of the ubdom.nal walls.

f ti,*^".''
*]!'.''' ''"A'sest group of defects or abnormalities is that

of the Auditory .System, 616 children with 772 defects. Catan-h

i „.,"?i"'"^
ejii- °,"e" •«''"'s to mastoid disease. Norsworthy

and Whitney of Columbia University, New York, state that 20
per cent of American school children are defective in one or
both ears. They make the comment that "while the results
01 ear detects may not be so severe on the nervous system as
eye st.-a.n, they certainly interfere with perception and there-
fo.-e w.th knowledge" (5). Children who do not hear quitewe 1, develop slowly and seem dull because they do not get the
full class insti-uction at school. They are often considered
stupid and queer, and if the defect is not discovered, and reme-
d.ed when poss.ble, they may grow up anti-social as well as
sub-normal both physically and morally.

'^^^fu'ii'Jf",^'^'*'"^*^^'=*^°^**'«'^'«"«'»'ar System (4) furnish
"? ^J"",/™ defects. These are closely associated with those
of the Naso-pharyngeal gi-oup (see above).

,
.,!^^^ ^t^h 'aides': ffi'ouP of defects, 700, is that of the 694

ch.ldi-en with "liad ' Teeth and Gums. Osier says:—"If I were
asked to say whether more physical deterioration was pro-
duced by alcohol or by defective teeth, I should unhesitatingly
say defective teeth. In some schools as many as 98 per cent
of pup.ls have defective teeth. From 50 to 75 per cent of all
school children in this country need, at this moment, dental
care (7). Dr. Wood estimates that 34 to 48 per cent of school
children in the United States are suffering with diseases of
the teeth and gums, (6) which is less than the estimate given
by No.-swo.-thy a- >1 Whitney, viz. 60 to 96 per cent (5). The
excruciating pain from toothache causes great loss of time
and rest w.th consequent nerve strain. Dr. Wood cites among
the direct effects of defective teeth "unsightly and inflamed
.iiouth with foul breath, improper mast.cation of food, exten-
sion of decay to sound teeth, infection of glands and jaw
bone, earache and deafness, headache and disturbed vision,
digestive disturbance with indirect effects of poor nutrition
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iaZ'^^^.«^^"*°"t^
and resistance to disease, formation of

^„i ? f Z"""-
P«thosrenic germs which, with owered esist-

d^S^er'?o'*,i^°.!7Sr'
'""""'" °' '"'"=""" wi^p^sl^le

-.f.^"^to''"?hr„urher'nrt/«/''^!:!r r ,f/,?

lSof1feZoh.^^'"P'-T%°' *y« troub™ include om-
hoMin„ fh^ '^5*;*'P"='^"y. *°«'8'"^8 "'6 end of school time,

e&eve fmm th^
"*" ,**•" '^?"'' te™PO'«'y deviation of

rim^nn^
from the normal position and imperfect sight of

nH.nVT"'*"''""'^.'"'^''^*!.^"'' P«°P>«- The suflfeilng which
IS attendant on eye stram affects the nervous systems to an

«lT"in^ "'l^""*-
^°^* '"^''''=«' «"thorities attribute epiepticand epileptiform seizures to abnormal eyes. Convulsions

ZZZ f ^Z "'""' The injurious effects'^ more cSmSy
lecorded include nei-vous exhaustion and lack of control head-ache and nausea with consequent digestive disturbance and
malnutrition, slow mentality and possible backwardness atscho^ because of lack of visual understanding.

r„- li. ^-^^^ll***
largest gi-oup of defects classified as

Constitutional disorders. 538, refer to 457 children and include,
as noted. 76 cases of heai-t disease and 299 of malnutrition.
Ur. Woods remarks on abnormal conditions of the heartmay well be quoted in this connection. He says that such
conditions 'even if temporaiy. may disturb health, and if
neglected may result in permanent weakness of the heart
itself or of the body in general. The condition of the heart is
always an important index of the health condition, and is often
a valuable guide m adjusting the amount of sleep, airangement
of school program, and selection of muscular exercise which is
most suitable for the pupil." (6). For remarks on Malnutrition
see page 22.

tu
^The eighth and last large group of defects to be noted is

that of 314 cases of Parasitic Diseases among 306 child-
ren, including 291 cases of pediculo.sis, 15 of scabies

u ,.?
worms. These are all contagious, uncomfortable,

unhealthy and disgusting diseases. Well children should not
have to suffer contact, as they now do, with children who are
thus affected. Removal of the trouble is in each case possible,
and only requires understanding, decision and action on the
part of both teachers and parents. No item in all the wonder-
ful measures for health care of the soldiers in the trenches
IS more significant than the systematic treatment of their
bodies and clothes at frequent intervals to rid them of the
troublesome and dangerous parisites which abounded in their
midst. Shall not our children receive as good care in this
respect as our soldiers on service at the front?
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v»n H'^ ^"1?" ^'""J? ?^ Nervous affections, 45. among 44 child-ren, covers ten conditions, many of which may be svmDtomaticof other primary troubles; for instance, "Sght startTcs" ^om
!}pf^^Hv'"V''".'l=°"^V'^'°"«

""^y I eindic'ationsofJfnomai IZ
till ^ ^^^^^' '"^'""t'ition or l^ad health habits uSthese causes are removed and the defects remedied m-ave trouh!

npv I.? -'"''fw''
^^^ "^'^^ '" the future. Norsworthfand Wh" t-ney claim that 5 per cent of the American school chHdrenare neurotic and that 1 per cent of these havTchor^ freo fent-

Un In' ^^"a^
«>onths,-that this is more frequenfwithZls

yea?s °(5l Full°cl"L'rT''
°?'"

"-^^'r?"
**« ^^'' "^ « and 15

l%I^t 1 ' i
«^P«"tion of parents is necessary in order to&f "J" "''^^f- "i"'"«?^ «"d t" f?^' children to take prop^food at frequent intervals, to prevent over-fatime and to estabhsh sufficient home control to ensure good Sh haW?s Areference to the. Tea and Coffee Table, see page 20 hal

Xhnr'"^'" in connection with the questio^ of nelrous

™n- innn .^JTi*"^ f"I'T" ^^"^ hundred and nineteen of

of f^d lite .tnr'i.i''nH^.*'^
""'' ^^JrO^^O- Tlie distribution

01 Tood liteiature and the never-end ng nstruction in clinicand home to substitute milk, cocoa and water for these stS-
fp^s'^r„i;ii^°"-"r"'*'''"»

b^^'^rages has boi-ne fra"t?n coun -

vfth thT/'t
"^

"""It^'-
""""y P^ *he children shaking hands

^nfL ' f^^°''
°"

*I\f"'
'"""'^^ t° »'^e "P drinking tea and

rrtef X"Lrsy?tem''""'"«
'^'"'"- ^'^'^ ^"'^ ''-•* -

r^^ J^f ^^ TfiH' "Jefectives found bears out exactly the 1

?^fw™n 'Tl™**' defectives found by Dr. Wood among American
children, though his later examination does not give quite sucha high pei-centage viz -.8 per cent for country icho^I children

?winT„ 5?^* '" "*'r i9u Norsworthy and Whitney findthat 30 to 35 per cent of the school children in the United

fh,^^/'"'/**'"'^';^ °?i? y^^ "' '"°''«' ""d that boys show
»Lt r* ^'«''"\""y than girls (5). "ur findings bear out
their statement that the physical characteristics of amentsshow a greater prevalence of stigmata of degeneration. —
physical defects, — than do those of children of higher intelli-
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MALNOURISHED CHILD

Thi» child is 10 years and 8 months old, measures 4 feet

8 inches, is tall for her age and is 21.5 pounds or 25% under-
weight for her height. She has eight defects, including
carious teeth, enlarged tonsils, chronic suppurative otitis

media, marked postural defects. She drinks tea, "picks"
her food and is anaemic.



MALNOURISHED CHILD

This child is not underweight for height, but she is 4.2
inches under the average height for her age. The lax, pro-
minent abdomen, the flaring scapulae, the narrow contracted
chest, all are part of the typical posture of the malnourished
child. She is 9 years 2 months old, has carious teeth, enlar-
ged tonsils and adenoids, has a poor appetite, drinks coffee
and keeps late hours. There are also faulty diet and faulty
health habits to remove.



i'
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pnce. Our lecords show tliat our 10 mental defectives had
in all 89 defects, the largest number for any one l)ein(f 12.
This percentnge, 8.9, varies notably from our avorape 6.4 or
median 7 among mentally sound children. No mental te.st.i were
inadeol possibly retarded or backward children. No records were
kept of advanced children, of whom we are told there are 4 per
cent among American school children who are two years al)ove
their mental age. While much study is being given by
Mental Hygiene and Educational Committees to backward or
retarded children, -pecial classes beinfr arranged for them,
little or nothing seems to have been done for the advanced
child, who would he a tremendous asset to the nation if given
opportunity, which is sometimes economically and socially
denied him. We need prophets, saints and martyrs in this
day of materialistic adventure, but we also need scientists,
poets and artists of genius for the future health of our spirit,
soul and mind ! Who is going to open the door of Opportunity
for the advanced child? Norsworthy states that "records show
that children who have advanced in school work are more
often than not taller and heavier than the average for their
age; they maintain their lead, finish earlier and occupy good
positions in life" (5). Superior hereditary endowment is quoted
a.s the cause in 90 per cent of these cases. Without the help
of opportunity and of good environment, however, we need
not expect to get the best from our supernormal children or to
get brilliant results from any of them who do not get their
chance.



PART IIL

-Of. Win. Jr. r.

MALNUTRITION-GROUP OP 299 CHILDREN

underweight might be coniideTSd In ilUhiW? ''n'** "a"" """S

n ' w *" "* undernourished. (6)
'^

.. .3® apparent agreement of Dr. Wood and Dr Mitchellas against the number, almost double, quoted by Dr Emersoncannot lessen the truth of the fact that malnourishment is

^hfldriT n'?>,''"T,'''.*",''LJ'L"*««
'" hundreds of thousS ofchildren m the United States. Without similar extensive and

±filn hrr' to,iruide us in Canada, no accurate conclu-sions can be drawn for nationa application here The infe-rence, however, is plain that similar poor coSns do exiSm connection with our children of school and pr^schoSl age

If^^,Z'"^ °^ malnourished children recorded in ourgroupof 1000, namely 299, approximates more closely to Dr. Eme^
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HSd oWtcKll""' """ ^ "" '°*""" '»""""«» of Dr. Wood

«f»fif"i'""M'"°"
l» Mrtalnly a fundamental handicap. As

wAl^f Tn*'^T"°''*''Zu*""'
Whitn.,y:_"It affects height andweight, interferes with jfeneral development, delays pul«.rty

^Z'l '"'t'"*'- "V""'"' ""^y ^hild susceptible to infect^ns

hillvT •=•"»"« °f 'i^fove'-y and more chance of relap."e tUlikely to precede tulwrculosis, to pi educe ricketV and it

j;fm»f„r >'•"' '''^"o/""*?'- «" two 0? thi-ee times mire cases

n:rai"SrcL\.T5)." '•'"*"•''*'' "'™*'" ='"^'' »'•- '"

^,.JP^^ ™j*.*f
leading to malnutrition are Keneiallv many innumber and kind, and include the presence of caiiou^ t^thor diseased tonsils, insufficient diet, wronR kinds of fc^ andbaoUy prepared food, bad food habits such as irrejruUr 2ndhurried meals, the u.,e of stimulants such aTte^and ^ffee

w^rv'Ini**" ^"^ 'nsufflcient rest, fresh air and exercise.Te^
Tnl ^;?.?'\.*'"'"*"!™' ""^ "'""y- »"d previous diseases (whoopi

foSnS^ZnnlffS^'^'ui^''-*- .^t^y <=«««« of malnutrition afe

Jh^ il,„™"*^
the children of the well-to-do, this being due to

rt^ &?w * and carelessness of both parent and chnd as tothe desirable conditions under which food should be taken

M» il^r ^^^ JiU""* ^^7 J'^^'y State Board of Health gives

h, fh.fiS^^
"" ^'"^ undernourished child of pre-school age"in the following suggestive remarks :-"To sum up I would say

rp."^""!""*""""
'" "'•' <='"'<' "' pre-school age fs laTgey theresult of improper care and feeding in the first year of life

™»„°«^';'."'f '^ '^ '•?••' '""'* °f unnecessar," and'^Kporiymanaged contagious diseases, and thirdly, that it requires for

*Jin^ """"^ the application of the rules of hygiene, nutrition.

fnH ™L"/
^"^

*"",o."«^ *,^r " •''«« the administration of dragsand medicines." (8). The symptoms of malnourishment^e

iw lj*'*5t *nd height overheight, indigestion, flabby mus!

fitiir^e Stabmty.^"'*
"''" ^'"^ '^"'^ ""''" ™"'"* "^e eyes,

v.n 3?'f'""^tr"ti°"^ °f t"'° "f our malnourished child-
1 en are typical of many other cases, (pages 20-21). Such
..'ildren, when dressed, often pass muster. It is only after

ihlfth^
""^^suring and after full physical exam'ination

Th. M*^f f.?r|ou».nff f the conditions found is fully realized

7w if* L'"'^*P''"
'°?''^ ^""''y "'«" "-hen «he is dressed, except

m-flnnnriilf/^ i^u"°"^f''P''^^^'on of Countenance which the

mlfh !5 1
child usually presents. She is 10 year.s and 8

^JL.^^ "'Iv^^^^l*
inches tall for her age, and is 21..'i poundsunderweight for her height, or 25%. She has eight defectsmcuding carious teeth, enl.-,rged tonsils, chronic suppurative

otitis media marked postural defects. She drinks tea '^ickl"her food and is anaemic. The second child is not underweij-ht
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MALNOURISHED CHILDREN GROUPED SEASONALLY- G,«A«„,rf
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sleepy with enquiring look; upper lip short and tW?k"'„^i;

exertln sS ii. h'\""''
jndisposed to physical or menti

hoh;„l?^i. ^ °
"I"*

backward in school, from one to two years

i)efecU™'S«J?;j''" V^% ^""^ "^^^ undersized (6)

Boston says in this connectlon:3it7s remarkabk whh what

Bte^f th« M,-/i
^PPS^i^ance of the ear drums alone". 175 or

* Tn thP nilw^M-/ i^'f
^°"P •'^'J «««• affections,

a ve;^ marked fff^V'nl'r"?"'^' ^"""2'^ ^""""^ "id not show

unKK^pe^^^^
MHctn'ZleX' tZf^fh*"

''"' '".^^y elea'cut conSo"'
ofttteTi?ttutinUy%'a"f^^^^^^^^^^
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~r' '
In"?M

*''" *««ttv.=o»'d be pried out with a tongue de-

mainutrftin^ tw fi
^ ^*''' <=o"vinced with most students of

tL» t^
the children examined and very few of the childran

aSrwt lll^Htr^^lZ^^'^" *-°^^^^^^. whilh occasion"

the^S TfTh'^l^ode^Ve'alS'^U'er?^^o^^^^^^^
17^^^'' °? " ?'^*«'' "•"' "A brushTn tfrnl^^aves nine -

-

Td^^^LrtLrolf foSr ^"^ <^>'«<'-en.''Un/rm^

suffieientlvf™."*^' ?''"'*! "* ?°' sufficient in number or

pfenf H»^l^i ° P'"S^ "'^ "^^<^ «"d the opportunity for effi-

nf ™,v^?fu '*""S?
adequately before the ^ople. Each one

2;,,^= 1,
''.?'*" suffering from carious teeth or diseale of thiS^ .r
^^^" ^^^^ ^ "°«P"«' Slip to one of the three public

real V unahl?.'"
*f°"treal, and where the parents hive been

Hoin^tTtH^ ^ ^^^ for service, the Fund has indicated on the

re3s de^nJjn'J '"^'^'f?i
'° undertake this expense Ou?

|^^»hr^^^^^^^^

chisr^-Lnh?m7i;i»iktirt^^^^^^^^
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iJXI""''" '^^ -^^ -fai'in. and friend,, in the

SBLr"°^^^''^''^°"p'^'f^'p^r^^^^^^
243 children ofspmal cui-vature is of the irre^«f ;™LJ''* ^^'''^ detection of

Its induced possibly by de?e^?,v.V« P?'^^'"=«- ^^^ sitting habl
mduce curvature and round sho„lde« "^h 7'^'^^

""^^ '" t»™
tion causes narrow cheot Lj i^' ."''struction to resnira.
struction affects nutrition and therlff"'***^^' ""d sue? ob-
powers of resistance of the child w'^.,'"^^ *''« health and

te "ble to send severS of our as^avnJL''"*" ^'»^»"''t« *"
Clinics m two of our hosnital, whtifi **^ "^^^^^ ^ Posture
^fnft after attending reSl7forthp~^T '•e«P«dmuch

[e*?!>?"^'«'-'^^^^^^^^^^ ^n fatr'
''^^- « "««"''«

the child which induce certain h/wtt •
^^^^ ^""^ required of

tions and allow certain oi?^rtl^,!es e'aih^/' k*'L*""
^^'^"^^

has Its own dangers as for as thf;ht^? °,^ '^'',','? Procedures
child IS concerned. A chM htA.mht f"'^' well-being of the
the teachers sufficiently appreciate iVn.?*'' ^""^ »'"'^- 0°
jng from bad posture? Homf4„Hv^= "°*?

^^S
^'™'" result-

home conditionT, which makfthe wort n/^"^//,'?«f»»-dIess of
done under conditions definitelv1n^Sri„nl'J°"^^?i''^°^«t whenworthy and Whitney sav •"Ti.r-'^i "^ t" ¥^^^^- As Nors-
volved in all schoo" work'^ai^ the scfef ^^'^^ '' ^'^''^s «-
physical child force respoSsibmtv n? JfH™P"««d on that
school for the health aSdAi'^ °J\. *¥ teachers of the
those who deal w1?h chlwren lnu^?T'»^•°^ It ''^'^^'^''- All
this problem of physica deveSpmenr So*,*'"

'"PO't^'ce of
not ahve to its signifiance soK = " n^ ':?"^ ^^ they are
facts of child development' lonf«ff»,*''^^ ^°- "°' ''"<'«' the
danger points of the caused af n^l ^i*^^

^* ignorant of the
long will the children both of t^f**^

susceptibility-just so
suffer." (5)

^°^*^ °^ **"« generation and the next

school'ltritariedWfs'tca?L"ofl'' '"^*™^«'"' " *«
ffroup and the regula?occasions affnrSJf^ Pormanency of the
in Reading and S)iWsST«„no ft*^

for Health instniction
Health games, nu?Sa das/work ^nW^'',

*« "«« "f Alms,
science, etc there ii I J™ft ' \^"°?' '""ches, domestic
to be appreciktldX |xten&eX'<<*""'*^' •

'""'^ beginning
Institutions. The pemanent Jr^nl f^*'''^"'''

'".°"'' Children's
on account of the ca^us™ sending chfl'drpn^t" "% *. T^ ^^^'^
great deal in its favour from tho i,

• T ^? institutions, has a
struction, periodic complete nhv^i.^^T"'

°*
^'^Y-

"^ ^°''P '""

and „ring. clo^°Z^j:^^n'.i^^:^tZi<^^^
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true today as it was when a beA.ftff^.^
>n corpore sano" is asthe a.m of the ancient Greeks Mh 1.^"^ '""'thy body wal

beautiful and healthy minT *° hamonize with an equrily

institutLTfa:\trfW4t
'!,?•' ^- '" -hool^ andfollow-up work. The nLn- K °^ contrast in the Clinip

with the children and ?here ,' n„°*
'"

^H-^ «t™ate contartthem come to Clinic or Clas? "Cfh'""'"""'*^ ^^'i"' to make
cumstances we have had Vn i ^^V*'"^ ""''"•e of these cir-
effectivesei-vice in Clinic and to ?h^ S"'' "H"" success to ^hj
nurses in the homei!!S1a^ „ *° *^? ^''"jative influence of thi
Jf done thoroughly wouM «^ ? difficult task, and one which

worK with—we recognize that nnr xr i -J^
" .* "'^sd 8Toup to

?^^.%Xrr:?£^x^^^^^^^^^^
composed of twenty to twenty fi"vi'lf*f^ ^ Nutrition cS
large sToup of 299. The cSS,^, l^f "'^ ™"t cases in our
their defects removed, new health h^7^f '^'"'"'""y observed,

tTruZ^ laid on restSf anj ^vf.t"™"!'
^''''« ^P^cia

the children were taken firm „? P'"^^ lunches. Some of
fulfil the rules imposed EnSurtinl n

'"^'' '° "^^ ''wl ?o
these as in many of our non-dlsf^h,M °*^*^l,^«s ""'cd in

nfi," ^'I'f
*° «P^"d most of Tor t^me in^n^^v

"" ."'"l ">« ""'"se
or had the group heen -re'^eJiZrn'ateS^^t^^e'^SX'
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doubtless, nil have gone "over the top" of their normal weiffhtline as Illustrated in the individual chart presS wMchshows the progress made from week to week by one of the

1 •

"^''^ .^hild of page 31 was described by his mother as

on'lv^.nfr'^''""'^''!""''
'''^^y- "« ''^' in th^,^ grad^

a^ mH^n v^l^r^"}
the work demanded in that early gradea buiden He had enlaiged tonsils, adenoids, alveolar abscesses

with'frv? *'l*^
?""' "''^'^ ""'^ '^""iunctivitis He sle^with a sickly adult in a room with windows closed — drankcoffee and remained up until 10 P.M. These conditions were

ha^nn''
''?''

'^T""^-
'^,' <=hild has grown one inch, andhas gone alxive his normal weight for height. His school

page I)
" "° ^^"' ^ ''""''''"' '" ''™- <^*« f-'^ record foml

In view of the relative non-success of our nutritionaldass and also of our streasing the greater value of home viiit-ing, It IS of interest to read the findings of B. B. Burritt of theNew York Association for ImprovinI the Condition of thi

MalnulT?tLT„1"'
°"

*Jl' ri'i« "Z
«" intensive attack on

savs "A^« v«,^fVfT;^"*'^
by the Association. Mr. Burritt

f^I?J fiff '^^"'?.?* *h* "'0'''' earned on thus far, the authorfeels that a nutrition class or clinic while very ukeful in theattack on Malnutrition, is only an incidental feature, and that

be^^a^n^ '^ '* ''
""^fl^. ''« preventive in character musbe made on a group of children who are too young for the

^^Kt'tt^ro^rlsr ''''' *^« "'"'^^ e^fsis^U's?

stij|^rCd?^ |u*btrKi,rtiK- ^.
SppW ^r^l''

"> his address at the eleventh annua
J"«™n» of the American Child Hygiene As-ociationheld last October in St. Louis. Mr. HooverS:-"Any studyof the nutritional problem for children in the city quicklydivides Itself into malnutrition due to poverty and thatXe toIgnorance on the part of the parents..... We have accented thefact that we cannot as a nation rely for the upbuiS of thirace upon the imtiative of the parents alone-We, eve>T onl

P tafs "t^th! K^f^f"
""^ J''"'- '".""rPOorhousesf'in our hos-pitals m the loss of our economic effic ency, — the fertile

r"o"ur fai ,r f"''r'^
^°' "" ?\^°='«' P^te-it metoines _to. our failure to have grasped the entire problem of childdevelopment, not only intellectual but physical as wdl Afterchildren have arrived at school age, we have opportunitv to

vS^arfert*"""" "r !?
'^°^^"<=<= <"• n>i'fortune "y ^.c^

need It Tht T^ ""^^^ "*
^""l

'" ^"^""^^ "* t^ose sections that

I^ tV, V,,
^^^ ^ warrant not in charity but in insurance

^ii/ T^°'^
community against the deficiencies in health ^ndmmd of our population in the years to come."
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fts*; <u/i

<I«uie;m- M^L
Hei'JfcCr-tlj/ .n. - VrO g Tl

'00•y(h.^.,m»l«.,J4^

t Tor .11 and Adenoid operation.



PART IV.

nd dMth mon remoU."

THE SOCIAL BACKGROUND

the C^^?ffli{l»^^^^
mately Six HunHr»i o.TS"i"°'J2^^ ^ population of approxi-

102 people; 14 of theSTamll « ^^J",^ ™T ''^''' » t°tal of

.ivL"^ifi='S4S^^^^^

14 with 9; 6 ^rith 10^'wYth'n.'. '"^IS''fo'=
^6 with eight;

in 5 rooms. " ^ ™°'"^' ""^ fa""'y of 11 living

12oZo hiruse\°'?nteea?onlvT2*i?7. ^"^r' *•">* °^ ^^e

tl:e'o=^eJ^,SSFIS^



tality of 12.5 (10)' The sTo,-v nf"'*'
P^P"'"'?^' '"'« " "">>•-

emphasizes the henlth anrf mnZt ,
oyeiciwdinff, however,

manv of oui- people a.^livn^'" ';?'""^''Pr, ""del- which so
ineo ,e, many of our soldicr^Tnr.ir^".

"'"' " <:<"nfortal,le

account more or le°"conscou;ivr>i^^fM
'"''' T^T^ °" '^is

health hal)its and ofTanZviJ„ • i^
" ' " '''":''"" 'o"e'-inK of

tell in time on the mwincr inH ,.»L^f
•

'"''i' Z^'"" '" ''°""'' *»
Only 9 o^he 532 fimilin^ „ ""^^'ir

?''.'''''*" '" 'he home.
indu.strial condition. ui^vTn

"'''' *','"'' '"""«'' Uncertain
unsettliniXc of the w-fr r,3? ""'"l''?,'

P<'P"l"tion, the
may be rcspon.siMe fo this i4 M 1 7'"' *^ '='"*' "^ "^'"^
same attachment to the nwn.i u f"'"'

""' ^^*'" '» ''e the
Old Country ^spfte of °hefJ''Zf\V''r "'"'•" '' '" ^^e
our children were iwiste.r? n 1-m''^

''"?^'" "'""''«'• "f
Scottish parentage

"eff'steud as children of English and

free S'X^ge for'^'esZ'r'h' -"n^*?"
«^'« "^^'^ •*"*

families W'e get an ave>a^^ '^""^^' ^ ' •^'""'"*"K 185
median of $10 00 in the 1,-.?^.^'^ '7*]'' °.f.«12.82 with a
steadily through each ,nc,.»Ll

'^'""P °f familie.s which rose
the tenth gioup we .Sfet/*'™"'' "^ ^"^ ''''''•^'^"- ti" f"'"

with a median of sA on T^ i

''" f^'''"'^^ ''^"ta! of $14.20
room) and he highest WO 00 Thpf

''"*
^rM^'^" <^'"- »"«

average though cver^inr.ti.L f? '"" "" '""'«' '^^'''w the
Gazette" durinrThe mr 19M po'' fi?*"' ll

""^ >>"""
brought their children' to clincTmge'!4> ^''rf ^'""^"rrememl.ered, however that ti, J „.

'P *^ ^*'- '' ""u.st be
in the 'Xahou> cSe" i, 1 ,1v T.r"7f°'""''''^»*'°" """t^^
rage accommodation for our fnmnics w-fs SX' v'''"''

'?*' ''^^

household conveniences etc -Mm 7- i^, ^'^^^J-
"'''* >''"•''»•

hea.«. social nS^Lgi,;!i^,^;^-';J- on the

rema nrngVlo'f'n"! es%ve''h?v
''''""'

*^'i'
I"'"™*- Of the

monthlvfnd a, hiVh a, S17^nn 'V;f''°''^
"^ ''" '"«' «« 510.00

e-x-soldiers" families wn,.!;^ft-
^l^e'ricome of this g2-oup of

and directly to the'effeetsonhe w-T'*?i'" """I'^i'
''"« '"''^^'y

and widows were on nen,^™ LfJ- ^""l'^
"^ ""^ cx-soldiers

Fund, in these ^^:'^^^:i^S^^^^^^^
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AVERAGE RENT OF SIX-ROOMED HOUSES IN MONIREALQUOTED FROM UBOUR GAZETTE OF "„£ '^'-

UBOUR DEPARTMENT. OTTAWA

1919

Oclobtr .

.

November
December

1920
January .

.

February
March. .

.

April

May
June
July

Auguit . .

.

September
October .

.

$M.O0 to

14.00 to

14.00 to

$14.00 to

14 00 to

14.00 to

14.00 to

14 00 to

iS.UO to

18.00 to

18.00 to

18.00 to

18 00 to

$18.00
18.00

lis 00

$18 00
18.00

18.00

18.00

1800
25.00
33.00
25.00

25.00
25.00

$12.00 10 $13.00
12.00 to 13 00
I2.0IJ to 13 00

$12 00 to

12.00 to

12.00 to

12.00 to

12.(0 to

13.00 to

13.00 to

13.00 to

13 00 to

13.00 to

$13.00
13.00

13.00

13.00

13.00

18 00
18.00

18.00

20.00
18.00

Many ex-s()ldiers, out of work, were * ;n. odd jobs and not
ewningr a hvmjr wage for themselves oi for their families.Many 01 the women did not know what their men earned. The
uncertainty of the times, war restles.sness, strikes, lockouts,
poor home management, loafing, illness and mental defect

]l^IL
'"""cd'ate causes for the irregularity or absence ofincome m many of the homes, the economic factor bearing

fh.t'^S^S^ itMi'*'''*^,'!*''*
'^''"'^ ^»™"y and particularly on

that of the children. If there was not enough food to go round,
the wage earner would, more often than not, get first sharem order to keep up his strength, and the children would go
hungi-y, or mothers would take work outside the home with
the consequent danger of neglect of the children. One need
only refer to the startling studies made by the Child Labour
Bureau, Washington, (2), to learn iii a convincing way how
infantile mortality increases as the income goes down, and aswomen go out to work to supplement the insufficient earnings
of the home. (See Chart, page 35). Continued low incomes
furnish a sure index of a high death rate and of lowered
vitality and increased ill health particularly among children.

Schemes for Unemployment Insurance, some forms of
Which aie in force in a few private business concerns, in many
L.abour Unions and as (Government measures in twelve Europe-
an countries (11), are linked up definitely with the social and
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INFANT MCRTAUTY RATEB.

ACCORDING TO KATHERS* EARNINOa.

Under4450

$450t.<549

4630 U^049

1050 1. 4(1249
1250 and Over

The bobg death rale rlies
as fhe fattw*' eamlnqs fal.

CMLDUN'J >Ur<C«U, U S. UMnMEMT OF UM'^.

industrial changes now going on in Cfnada and in the rest of
tne world. The Canadian Governments—Federal, Provincial
or local—have not formulated any plans as yet covering insur-
wice for 111 health and old age, nor have they made any
attempt to cope with the problem of unemployment,
Which promises to assume acute proportions, both seasonaland cyclical m the not distant future. It is true thata very splendid Federal Insurance provision is now
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ummmwm

SS7n hL'f?"';*,:'^- ''PV^'ty is father of 11 hcafth Poverty

thaZl^yr-
present situation offers an opportunity to lav

We should make organized effort to anticipate these cSfon"'

nn J!!* i^'J''*"'.*
»' •*'*««» accoidinjr to Nationality (table

EnS Fncrli,?, r„„ J^
**"

i*"i'""*-
The laisest groups,

f om (! ^ r« R^ S^c"^'"" °"^ French-Canadian, yary little

^n. M ^ 8" eai-'y recorder. The data, however, toirether

^»«f fi 1/i""'''''
°* P'^'^^ous diseases (2561) indicates the

thtfu^^ ^Z P^^H^r^ f'«'»'th worl* and lifesaviW servicethat lies open to all Child Health workers on every hand TWb
js no strong evidence that children of any s^^cial raci aremore susceptible to special diseases than areKr childrm

L^f'inT ^^' predisposition to disease of?en reafly resolves

So^*° {"creased opportunities for infection, and lessenSresistance because of unsanitary homes or ins'ufflcien? fo^
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NATIONALITY

•^'"f^Xera^sl'sum^^r.t:^^}'^'^'^^- -here an
and where these public ser^anf, 15 °^.^°?'°^''' "'«' "'"'^es.
might have prevented a lar^B nf,n!^

"^^ high-class training
(2561) and "- -> 4cts ffi4n,d> f^'"

°^
P!"*''*""^ diseases

01 school aj.,
, , ethir wth ^"i!""

"''""^^ "•"• 'children
from two 1r (i.

**"" ""*" 'he runabout children of

cities'^fnTi.lTltttt'^UfiSurtJirStir"^ ^^-^l
'" -"• 90

rural schools in 9 States I? f hJ °'*^ ^ ''^" «' '" s"™*
generally in selected Canadian /rhlnff

'''?'"^
Pi"°^"'«''^ """"e

ment should be noticed Yn the h^^i ' "!1 """^i"'*^ improve-
the pupils. Open afr dasLs »nH

""'' ?"'1'"' «'«tnpss of
recreatiun Kive definTe retZ, fn hS"* r^-,2""*"" ^"'J
malnourished and thole who hivphi^'. i^'"'^'*'"

"''O are
regain their tone and condition bothM'™. ?''Tl '""'"«
when attention is regularly S fn ft,

"'•''' """^ Physical,
factors.

^Kuiaijy paid to these iniiK)rtant health
There can be no doubt as to the saluta,y effect or prem,tal
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work on the Health of early infeicy and of mothers in child-
birth. Wherever any iiitcn;iive work has been done, as in
New Zealand, England, New York and Boston, clearcut results
have been obtained, the mortality lacing reduced more than
one-half. Montre.-.l has a long way to so in reducing its infantile
mortality which, in 1918, ttocd at 191.5 per 1000 births.

With proper prenatal caro, breast feeding and efficient
medical and nui-sing attention at the time of confinement,
many deaths of children (375), many mi.-jcarriagcs and still-

births (157), and many deaths (17) and illnesses of mothers
(105) might have been prevented.

With frequent and regular medical and nursing inspection
in the Home, at Health Centres and Baby V/elfare Clinics, the
babies and pre-school children of this group need not have
suffered f.om so many preventable previous diseases (2561).
(See Chart, page 39).

The lai'ge number of fathers dead (102) and ill (187)
suggests the effects of the war on these families through the
temporary or pei-manent loss of the breadwinner. The finan-

cial difficulty has been partly met in many cases by Govern-
ment provision of Pension or Allowance, or by allowances from
the Patriotic Fund. All ex-soldier fathers in ill health and
out of work, however, are not entitled to Pension or treatment
unless their disability can be traced to War Service. In these
cases a percentage allowance from the Fund based on the per-
centage of the non-pensionable disability, 25 to 50 or 75 per
cent as the case may be, is not enough to cover the family needs
and to ensure the maintenance of Health. The problem,
economic and social, of the sub-standard man not on pension
and not drawing Unemployment or Health Insurance is one
that vfill have to be faced in the near future. Tliese men are not
wanted in industry where they clog the wheels of production.
If they are to maintain their 50 or 75 per cent health standard,
they are able to produce in part time only. Part time and light

jobs are few and far between. Wives and children cannot be
supported on them. Unless some form of subsidized workshops
or Insurance is soon developed to cover the needs of these
worthy, self-respecting and suffering people, we are going to
multiply the numliers of our paupers, fill our institutions with
non-productive chai-ges and fail signally in preventive work
along Child Welfare and other lines.

Homes broken by the loss of the mother (17) or handi-
capped by the mother's serious illness (105) form an even
more serious social problem from the point of view of the
children's health, if they are not so serious from the angle of
family income as are the homes suffering from the loss of the
breadwinning father. In the case of death or serious illness

on the part of the mother, no financial subsidy can make up
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